
Step-By-Step
REORDER GUIDE

From nametag.com click the blue “reorder” button on the home page 
or to go there directly: https://www.nametag.com/reorders/

For name tags and name plates with a list, or Mighty Badges™ and 
reusable name plates, enter your customer number or the email 
address associated with your account to access the layouts available.

For ribbons, badge holders, lanyards, 
signs and other stock items, please contact 
a Customer Service Representative by 
calling 1-800-272-5729, emailing us at 
nametag@nametag.com, or use the link 
provided to fill out a contact form.

If you have more than one layout you 
will find yourself at the screen to “Select 
Product.” Click on the green order button for 
the layout needed. 
If the layout needed is not pictured, there 
may be an issue with the image or the layout 
was never approved. Please call customer 
service to get this corrected.  
If you need to change the number of lines 
on your layout you will need to email 
nametag@nametag.com rather than using 
the reorder page.

Once you select the layout, or if you only have one 
layout on file you will be on the “Configure Product” 
page. Here you can change the fastener or color for 
this order if needed. 
Verify the number of lines selected in the “Line 
Variation” box.  Then click the blue button for “Enter 
or Upload List.” That is where you will enter the 
names needed. 
If you have some tags with 1 line and some with 2, 
you will start with the 1 line list, add to cart and then 
select the “Order a Variant” button. This will take 
you back to the product page to add the 2 line tags.
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REORDER GUIDE - Continued

You will have 2 options: “Enter List” or “Upload List.”

• You will click on the browse button and select the file to upload.
• Once file is selected, click the blue “Upload List” button and 

review to be sure the quantity, number of lines and text look correct.
• If so, click the “Review List” button. This will have you look one 

more time to review spelling.
• If correct, click the check box that says “I confirm...” and then the 

yellow button that says “Submit List.”
• This will take you back to the previous screen, click the yellow 

“Add to Cart” button to add those tags to the order.

• Type a name directly into the box next to the number one for the 
first tag. You can tab or click to the next box for a multi line tag. Hit 
enter to go down to the next line for the next tag. Continue until you 
have all the tags needed for this order.

• Click the “Review List” button. This will have you look one more 
time to review spelling.

• If correct, click the check box that says “I confirm...” and then the 
yellow button that says “Submit List.”

• This will take you back to the previous screen, click the yellow 
“Add to Cart” button to add those tags to the order.
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Upload:

Enter List:

If you have more tags to add you can click 
on the “Order a Variant” button for the 
same layout or the “Continue Shopping” 
button to go back to the home page.

Once you have all the items needed in 
the cart, please click on the “Continue 
Checkout” button.
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The next page for shipping address will let 
you select from addresses on file, or enter a 
new address for this order. Click “Validate 
Address.” This will show you the verified 
address according to UPS. You can select 
that if correct, or use the address as entered.

Next is the Account Information page. No changes are allowed on this page. It is to serve as a contact for any 
general questions to do with the account, not for this specific order. You can call to update if the information is 
outdated, but be advised that any update will effect the entire account going forward.

Next is payment information. You can select “Credit Card” to add payment. Select “Contact for Payment” if you’d 
like to specify a card already on file or provide payment once a quote is reviewed. If your account is set up for 
invoicing you will see that option as well. There will be a box for a PO number. This is not required.

Contact information is 
next. This info is to let us 
know who to contact if we 
have any questions on this 
specific order.
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REORDER GUIDE - Continued



Finally the review order page. Here you can list a “need by date” to tell us when you need the order in hand. If this 
date can not be met, we will contact you with rush options. Orders without a need by will be processed as quickly 
as possible with standard production.

The last step is clicking “Submit Order.” This will take you to the Thank You page with your order number and a 
short survey.  There will also be an email sent with confirmation. We will contact you if there are any questions, 
otherwise you will receive confirmation of production and when the order is set to ship.

You can also select the 
shipping method and to 
expedite the order. Please 
note that expedites are not 
guaranteed and must be 
received no later than  
11 am MST.  If you choose 
expedite or upgraded 
shipping please also include 
the need by date so we can 
be sure to get you your 
items on time.

Further down the page you 
can review the details for 
shipping and the products 
ordered. Please take a 
look to be sure everything 
is correct. There is a box 
for “Notes for this order” 
you can list any questions 
or special requests for the 
order here.
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